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JNSECTS INJURTOUS 'l'O DRUGS.

1W WILLIAM EDWIN SAUNDERS, PHf. (;,

f From an Inaugurai Essay presented to the Philadelphia tollege of Pharinacy.]

In this paper is given siînply what has been noted by the writer during
a study of these insects extending over more than a year.

Siv'odrepa panicea.-This is the elliptical, reddishi-browni beetie, about
one-eighth of an inch long, which is found in almost every edible drug,
and in some, such as aconite root and capsicum, that wvou1d 1)C pro-
nounced far frorn edible. In addition to these two drugs, 1 have found it
in bitter alrnonds, sweet alînonds, angelica, boneset, calumba, chamomile,
chocolate, coriander, dandelion, cli bark, ergot, extract of licorice,
German chamornile, orris root, prinice's 1)11e, rhubarb, s<juiill, and sweet
flag.

Tfle larva is white, with a l>rowni head, is about twice as long as the
l)eetle when full growni, althoughi it is seldonm or îîever seen stretched out
at full length, ahvays remaining curle(l up iin a bail. I t wilI ini tiîne fairly
honeycomb a piece of root with smiall hioles about onie-twenitv-fiftlh of an
inch in diameter, at the enid of wvhich it is genierally 1<) l) secen at horne.
tJnder the influence of camphor, these larvae Iwcome uneasy, but being
apparently tînable to crawl away, resigiu themselves t(> their fate, atid seern
to thrive just as well with camphor as wvithouit it.

Galandi-a i-eilotobiiintt.-Thi s is a snîall, black leetle, about the
Size of the last, with what is popularly termed a -sniott," projecting frorn
the front of the head dow-nwards. VuAder the microscope the l)ack. thorax,
and head are seen to be finely pitted, giving the inisect a rough appearance.
It was found in large numbers, the larva feeding mi l)earl barlev, inside of
lvhich it lives, the egg being probably laid iin the grain by, the parent, and
On hatching, the littie insect mnakes its home there, catiuig ail but the sheil,
and sometimes attacking the grain frorn the outside.

Tenebrioiles lnauî-itanica, a species of - meal worm," was fotind in
Pearl barley, and one specimen in caluimba. It is a dark hrown beetle,
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five-sixteenths of an inch long, the head and thorax forming nearly h-aif the
total length, and the mouth being fringed wvith hair. The back, which at
first sighit appears perfectly smiooth, proves to be, when examineci under
the mnicroscop)e, lingituiniàlly corrugated. 'l'le larva is ncarly hiaif an
inch long, white, with a browvn head, and between the jaws is a row of hiair
as in the perfect inseet. The posterior enci is furnisheci w'ith a pair of
cla spers.

Trebo/itinm fc;-ri;,cuuiili is a flat, reddish-brown beetie, about one-
eighth of an iinch long, applearinig srnooth to the niaked eye, though the
microscop)e sh)ows the back iinerously l)itted. These insects affect
patent foods and similar substanices, and the beeties are possessed of
reniarkable loiigevity, as proved by the fiact that 1 have kept a few alive
for two months in a small box with a littie ceralina, wvhich seemns to be
their favorite food. \Vhether the beeties themselvcs eat it or niot I do not
knov, but they certaiffly haealiking for the clead bodies of other beetles.

Si/z'«;,us Suiiuulincnis is a niarrow, brown 1)eetie, alniost one-eighth -of
an inch lonig, with a pitted anid Ionigitudinially corrugated 1)ack. One
specirnen only 'vas founci, on anthemis.

A4n//zrlums r'aiis.-This insect bias been found only in cantharides,
but 1 believe, also attacks other animal drugs, much aus Castoreum. During
the mionth of 'July there enierges from the egg a v~ery active larva, densely
covere(l oni the tops of the segmentb with stiff hrowvn lIairs, wTlich, at the
posterior cind, poinit towards the centre of the back, forminig a ridge, and when
the insect is annoyed, it hias the power of dividinig the ridge ini the centre
and throwing It dowvn on cach .'ide In a fan-like psiothe objeet of
which rnovenment could iiot be deterincid. \Vheni the inisect bias been
feeding, on the whole cantharides, all these hairs on the back hecome
ruhbed off, those forming the ridge beinig genierally Iast to go, because,
being on the dowvnward siope of the body, they are niot exposed to the
saie amount of friction. Underneath), howvever, the hairs are shorter.
and do niot becoine rubbed off as oni the back.

'l'lie larva consists of elevcn segments, those at the enids being of a
inuch deeper browin than those towards the iiiddle, and the six legs being
inserted on the thrc aniterior segments, each furnished wvith a short,
straight claw. The skins are shied quite often during the larval state, and
are discarded by a slit nearly the length of the back, terminating indif-
ferently at either end, and through wvhich the iinsect emerges. l'he shed
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skis presenit a beautiful iridlescen1t appeanance ilide Ille microscope wlhen

viewe(1 by reflected light.
'ihese larvo feed oi tlle canitharides ail1 winiter, anid if in quanitity,

comm111it great lhavoc. Icaving onily flhc liard exteri<)r portion> miîtouched,
suchi as the upp)ler port ion of' the2 Ili, 'a \, the greeni winig cases. anid trans-

p)arenit wings. Whien thieir legitimate food give.s out they have nlo coin-
punlctioli abolit first cating thieir de-ut parents, and thien each other. but oni
this diet the), do not scem to thrive si) welI.

'l'le beetie enierges iii Nlay or .1 une, anid is) about onie-ueihthi of an inch
long, oval and black, the upper parts beîng niarhled and streaked with
wvhitish and ruifous, whi2hl are rubbed off after death if the insect is sifb-
jected to any rougli usage.

Camphor (toes not kili thiese larv.e, and after keepinig somle for a day
in a srnall. box about a quarter full of camphior, the oily, thing worthiy of'
remark, in their actions %vas thiat they did flot semn quite so lively as those
kept- iiout it. That thiey hia- e a distaste for it, howtver, is proved by
the fact that some wvhici ivere put in a box withi holes in it, left the box
during the nigliî. 'l'ie Plia rnacopu±ia direction to keep caml)hor %vith the
cantharides is, therefore. niot a i-nme rnerely a preventive nieasure, and
flot a very good one. cither. 'l'hit x apor of chloroforni rapidtykii theni,
so that b)v puttinig a smial I quantiîx of* chiloroform in1 a gallipoi on1 thec toi)
of the infested cantharides, the hieax> x apor u iiiin thirotgh it and
destroy thiem.

NOTE-TIhe eSsay W as conp Ne â h ,peccmen,, of" the larvzu,
skins and beeties, motunted for examination by means ot the micro-
scop>e.

THE PARASITE OF PHX1 L( )ERA VASTIATR IX, ANI1) THL

* JIY RE'V. THO0MAS \V. 1'ILS, COVANSV1 LLE, P>. Q.

* Upon request, 1 sent to Dr. H. A. Hagen speciniens of" the para-
site of the Phylloxera, -D2losis (?) ,ý,-asatý, At the saie turnie 1 sent
him specimens of the Psy/la described on page i98 of vol. xiv. Dr.
Hagen favored mie îvith infiormation as follows :

"'IThe fly is a Cecitdoniia;. 1 think it is not suethat it belongs to
j Diplosis. At least the reticulation of thie wing differs in haigthe
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niedianî veil straight- .aid the fork zit the hiind margini wanitilig. You ivili
se in) (steii Sacken's Catalogule that the ilutseunus do flot possess this type
for Cecidivmyia. 1 hiave gonle through the literature, and find tili now your
species is flot described. -The larva is shrivelled iii, therefore the trophi
aire flot visible.

IlJour other inseet is, Isy//a 7'enis/a, (). Sacken, raised by hini, and
deseribed with ils gaîls onl Gd/is occid'leais.-1"ettiner Entom. Zeit., 1861,
P. 422-"

\Vith regard to the I>NI/arM. letche:r's note iii thec February nuniii-
ber reminds nie that I omgh t to have înentioned that 1 found ('elis occi-
deitta/is at Como, iii Vaudreuil Co., iii the grominds of Mr. 1. J. Gibb, with
Whiorn I spenm somle time List year. 1 have flot met withi the tree at
Covansvi île.

lu Nlr. Ashniead's list of descrihed IPsyllideu, on page 222, Vol. xiii.,
there is no Ge/dsn<nu.And the doubt reinains wlhether the Geltid/is-
;nailia of Prof. Riley is nuot the inseet previously described by Ôsten
Sacken under the nmime vemusta. Professor Riley seînis satisfied that they
are tlistiinct species ,andl it %vould l)e lcasig if wve could regard him as
'infallible.

Whiere dloes the Profes.,or obtain the %vord Gel//dlis 1'l'lie generic
terni Ce//is is obtaiined froîn the naine of the African lote-tree, rnentioned
by Pliny, 1i-. N. xii- 17 il' § 32 " I Africa arboreni lotoni gignit quarn
vocant celtin et ipsami ltaliit f.iniilarenii." Geltili indicates ('elis as the
genitive, aiid flot Gel/id/is.

MNR. JOHN B. SMI-'I'H'S I>APEIL ON N. AMN. HELIU'IHINA.

ItV A. R. (;ROTE,~ A. M.

For my part, 1 arn very glad that a p)late of tibial struature hias at, last
beeti I)ublislicd, aiid b)- N-1. Smith. It illustrates characters uipon which 1
have long insiste d, anid is a valuaLile additioni to the present Il Synopsis."
'lhle second plate mighlt well have been oiinitted ; it hardly assists the
studenit, anid is l)adly drawin. 'l'lie " Syniopsis" itself is a gratification to
mue it is scieitifically wvritterl su far as the characters it discusses
are concerned. Its (lifferenice froni nîy ownl vork iin its conclusions
are more apparenit thani reffl. MuI. Siniith 'vuites %v'ith a critical
eye to my shortcoîinigs, and really finds very littie to say.
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lie quotes at Sonie length a form-ner Statenmeit o>f mine as tW
the spiliose tïl)ia, (made ten ycars ago). whvli 1 at onlce cor-
rected on examining agzini the sinall insect under a larger leîîs. But lie
excuses other modern writers with worse miistakes to father. 111 stating
the case fairly, lie should have said that althouglh Mir. Grote lias been the
flrst Amnerican to insist on the natural characters of bpinose tibiSe, yet once
lie called the tihhae tmariiied, where they %vere really spiniose, but lie
l)romiptly corrected the iiuistake. iMvr. Siiiith calls nîy citing Rhodlodipstz

7opjitz lardly Ilhonest," ivhile lie suppresses the fiact t] at 1 twice described
the mnotl as probably Fitch'ls species, b)ut lFitch's description, as I ex-
plained, %vill not fit my insect (figured ii Illhîstrated Essay>. 1lil niy list 1
only did to this o),' îvhat LeConte tlid iliroughout, viz., cite the authority
for the com)tibinied ternis. 1 differ froii Mr. Smith as to the generic char-
acters, i nd 1 desired to show tlîat no îîew specific nanie ivas lîecessary,
even if ïny species ivas not 1"ths? With regard to the species, tiiere is
littie varctnce îvitli regard to tlîeir validity. 'l'ie synonyniy is inaiiily that
of nîy Lists. 1 (1<) not l)elieve that be-simiilis is the saine as vil/osa; at
the saine tihie 1 readily admit that bia and acu/ilinea imay be color fornis
of sea-aa Speyer coîîsiders, as 1I(do, that aligula/a is distinct from
umbi-a (= eap/rilleus). NMr. Hly. Edîards infornîed nie long ago iliat
sudea and Ga14foirmensis were varieties. 'l'lie statemenit mîade by Mr.
-Sith that I resurrected DYhýrouof//ora froni H ubier. is inicorr*ect. I took
the geni. froi Lederer *and Stainiiger. 1 camnot tinderstand whiy it: is
that ScIzi;ia Hubni, wliici 1 (lic Il resurrect," is miade to supercede nîy
grenera ; but 1 scarcely thinik tlîat any one ili caU ail the species "Se/i;îia"
that Mir. Smiithî I)uts under that genus. 1 can assure Mr. Smith that miy
îittle limba/is is not -related to Mr. Edivards' const;'icta. ilromî a simfall
unlset specinien 1 estabîislîed the genus .Einyctis, witîîouit knoNving of Mr.
i-Ist's description of tlîe iotl as ;;zagAdi/';ia. 'l'lie two, as Mr. Hy.
Edwards hias told nie, arc the saine. Mly specinien wvasý very poor, aîîd 1
have it no longer to again go over its characters, which are, I believe,
correctîy given by ilie. 'l'lie collections 1 have deteriiniied 'vili allow of
every certainty as to, my species, but I hope that my labels wilI be
resl)ected and îîot cîiged, as it is probable that M r. Siiiithi's work w'ill
be modified. It is iuiterestiîîg as the first atteml)t to revieîv fromn a
scientiiic standpoint tlîe inaterial broughit together by nîyself, and îvhich
there %vas frequenitly nuo opportunity to comîpare at ilhe tinie of thie
original description of tlie species and geniera.
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SIÎINIA [lb.(ISIS).

'l'ie Lore tilbia- are: short andi sbout. on the inside with a loniger terminal
claw~ followed 1», two 1u1nqal si eson the <>wtide aild shorter edge
with two sinaller sul)-e(fua! clavs, the second the shorter, and a third,
fartier remioved, between ai spinule and1 a claw, a short broadish spinule.
Front bulginig, narrowly scffle(l, witli inifra-clypeal plate, nlo frontal tuber-
cie. Eyes naked, unflashed i;ocelli. Labial 1)all)! slender. Vestiture
nîlingled scatles and hair. M*Vidd(le anid hind tibioe spinose. Abdomen
untufted.

Neither 1cetfasciaz nor (.?1a~,which resenible each other iii mark-
ings, prob)abl)y b)elonig hiere ; the latter 1 have neyer seen ; the only speci-
inen of the formner wvhich 1 found in Mr. Neunioegen's collection has the
legs defective, the tibia-e not being spinose as far as 1 can see. The student
1.5 referred to iny lit(1874) for die types of the North American genera
of Noctuidîe.

LYGORAINTiOECIA G~. & R. (1873>.

Lpc.Anthoecia Rivulosa &'uen.
Fore tilbizý wvith fine spiniulLs on the insýide. which is furn)ished with twvo

sub-equal claws on the outside wvilh a1 siccess),i()O f four in din-lnmshinig
series froni the end of joint. Tlibiîe spnse'es,-tituire mnixed scales and
hair. E,'yes n;iked, unlashed. This geintis differs by the arm-ature froni
Schiii. but tie frontal structure is the saine. 1 inay be ivrong in coni-
sidering the variations of til>ial armiature to 1)e of generic value. 1 was
at work on MNr. Neunmoegen's collection, and had reached in part Similar
conctîsions with Mr. Sinith, w~ho tises exactly the characters I do. It is
a mistake to supp>ose 1 had reviewed ail the genera inin y L.ist. I merely
gradually added the new forms,. I shail again refer more fully to Mr.
Srnith's interesting paper.

NE~W SPECIES AND NOTES ON STRUCTURE OF MOTHS
AND GENERA.

liV A. R. GROlE, A. AI.

(colitillue(d fronat Vol. xv., Page 31.)

\ANESSOD)ES. uc iliis . S.

'.Ailied to Glai-us, but the body entirely griseous, concolorous withi
the fuscous gray wings, wvhich are sub)-diaphanoîis and differ only froin
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those of Claruis by being a littie Nvider, more irrorate and clustcd by dark
scales. Same size as Glaruis, but easily separated by the abdomlen nlot
being yellow. Que specimen. Coll. B. Neumoegen, Esq. Ariz.ona.
The antennoe are not so heavily pectina,,ted. TPhere are no perceptible
marks on the lvings, which are not e.xactly of the saine shade as those of
Glaruis, 1)eing more grayish.

CY.MATOPHORA (BOARMIA) tIROMA:R IA, Il. S.

e. Thije C. Da/aria resenml)les our Eastern C. Larrain the
couirse of the outer miedian black liue, Dp;arahas it more oblique
and straighter, more like I>allifiiw,-ia, and this new species is mnuch
smialler, but of the saine forni as Vraaria. Pale gray with the discal
ringlets sinall. Unes iiarrow, b)lack outter line followed by a brolvn
band, diffuise and even inferiorly, opposite celi, waved. E.l.lue whitishl,
scalloped. [imer mledian liue and miedian shade and outer miedianl une
ruining close together, a littie confuised and siii-parallel inferiorly at, the
miidclle of the wing. owing to the obliqutity of the Iiues and the p)rojection
of the muner line. Hind wvings like primiaries, the miesial unies divergent
stiperiorly, the outer followed l)y a brown shade. Body gray .a miark on
('ollar. J3eneath the wings are paler, miottled, %vithotit lunes and the four
(lark discal dots perceivable. Exanse 26 iui. .\rizonaý.

rlu S G. Va/ar-ia the body is stouiter, the miaik on collir plainer, the
disk of thorax somlewhat blackish or smioky. 'l'le t. 1). uine is thicker,
everywhere distinct, rtinig obiiquely ouitwards andl (ownwards opposite
the ccli, below which it is sinuionis, projected ai mOut veins 2 to, 3 - the l)roWni
shade is aiso mneven the discal spot is larger oul urinaries, wvhite, narrow'
and long ; the scalloped s. t. uine is mnore distinictlv w~hite on both wings.
Beneath pale gray with a thick mark on fore wvings and a very slighit one
on secondaries ,there are traces of (larker transverse uines. G. iaai
expands 30 mil. Iu this latter the finle miedian shade is sharply angulated
beyond the discal ringlet. 1 do not think it w~i11 1>e dificuit to separate
these two Western species froin their congeners.

IPAPILI() XVAISHII ANI) ABEOTLI1, Fow.

BY A. H. MUND'I, I'AIRBURY, 11,1.S.

There seemis to be a great lac], of historical knowledge about the above
insects in this State, at least as far as n-iy observations are concerned. In
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severat collections, evCIî in tliat of the State Normial, have 1 fouind Pab5ilia
tciamottia's labeled Wfaisiji ': this, hiowever, wvas iii the year 1878 and '79.

Subsequent observations will show that it is no wonder that this insect
lias escal)ed the notice of niany of our best collectors.

Late in Mardi, 1878, %v'hile 'valking throughi a thirty-five to forty-acre
PawpIaw grove, near Ponitiac, [lis., one0 brighit and suinny illorning, the
ground being thinly covered with snow, which wvas rapidly disappearing
under the influence of the sun's genial warnitlî, Mr. W. H. Story and my-
self wvere surprised to sce a 1-Vals/tii llying up ; but the air being cool, it
moon alighited and %vas taken by us, a perfectly fresh example. Iii the
afternoon twvo more were taken, and on every briglit day uip to near the
imiddle of May we could have taken freshi examles of WVais/ii and Abbotii;
after that tc/amnzo'ides made its appearance and I'Va/s/zii becamle scarce,
biut I mi-ighit mention here that in cvery five examples 1 have ever taken, at
least two were Abbo/ii.

Il' 1879, the river hiad flooded this entire grotund, and not one of the
latter insects wvere found by us there ; but, on a highi piece of ground
some three miles froin Fairbury, I found Pawpaw, timber iii patches scat-
tered here and there for over a mile, wvhere I took a fewv specimens of the
latter two varieties, bult they wvere very scarce, and miost of those taken
later on were te/amloitides.

In i88o, Mr. Story saw and took several of these Papi/ios at Pontiàc,
and 1 took quite a nuiber, but they did not appear then îintil early in
April. A remarkable connection between 1,Vaiç/,ii and telantonides ivas
observed that year, more than l)eforc or since ; at least haîf of the first
that appeared %vere iii size and wings reai telamwnidces, but the tails ivere
decideclly IPVais/tii, and in somne of these the tails 'vere iii length and shape
like /e/amioni/es, blut liad the end only tipped %vith white, as in J'a/s/tii.
4bbolii too were as miuch niixed, and tiie greatest variations in the extent
of the red stripe on the upper secondaries existed in theni. On writing
these ob)servations to Mr. Edwards, lie (lecided that ail of those with the
least red on secondaries, forniing a stripe, must be A/dwii. and suggested
that I should publish nmy ob)servations.

It will be reinembered that during the vmnter of 1879 and î88o, the
sno'v feli heavily and lay Ai winter until the wvarîn spring tains ml-elted it;
and thoughi it was biuterly cold that iviinter, the grounid where the snow
hiad laid had flot been frozen. This mnighit have had soine influence on the
above variations.



The Spring %vas Very k1tc that >ei1son1 %whein mniot of' ise lai
appeared ; the l)uds %vere just beginning to show signs of forthcoimiig
leaves, but on these andi the b.ranches were lel)ositcd nuiwbers of eggs,
chiefly on the latter. I t is rare to find an>' mi the branches whien the

leaves are weil out.

In 188 r, the \rermillion River aigain overtlowed the grounds at Pontiac,

but the closest observations hiere at Fairhury, andl at Pontiac, ak to
show us a sign of PVla/s/tu or /lboz'u; even Idlamoiies %vas very scarcc
that seaSon,ý but mar-ce//us wvas quite plentifuil from latte in May- throughout
the season, but were muchi smaller at first than those of previous seasoiis

or those coming later.

1In 1882, the wveather wvas very uinfavora>le for these inseets. and but
fèwv WVa/s/ii wverc seen. Mr. Story took a few at Pontiac, and 1 secuired
several about the saine tirne ; even the most conimon formn. mnaitd/uis,
wvas very scarce. 1 visited quite a nkinber of I>awipaw groves, including
the extensive bottoms near the Illinois River. but 1 could sec nio signs

aniywhere of larvac until the latter part of the season, whien 1 found eggs
on the young leaves of thecir food plant, and1 after that the leaves showed
here and there whlere the l.irvie haid been at work, whichi in l)reviolUs seasons

could be seen throughout the %varni 'eather.

1Ir. WX. H-. Edwards hiad %vritien nie two y'ezrs l)efore this, saying
that Il the late Benj. 1 ). Walsh had tol(1 im, before bis decea]se, that the

buttertly named in hionor of hini was not found in this State," and Mr. E.
expressed the opinion that it w-,is bcca use no onie hiad dîcvrdhow or
wvhen to look for it.

It is therefore iliXwonde. thiat this insect shiould have e.scal)ed the

notice of othier collectors, whien snch an enthiîsiast as our holnored and

laînented Prof. B. 1). WValslh fa-iled to ln(l It.

'l'le parasites 1 have found infesting 1>. ctjax are a black ichuneumon

iiy, rather large, belonging to the genus Anoma/on, and another, perhaps a
littie simaller than the above, ith a yellow'ishi lrown body and black shiny

wings, Trogus exesoihs. Bruli., species kindly identified for me by Prof.

C. V. Riley.

TH'IE CANAL)IAN INOOO~SU
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OBSERVATIONS UN AN'IH REN US 'CAR [US FAi:-., ANTH RENUS
MUS«>UMLIN., 'TRoG( )I)ERMA1 (>RNA'FA SAV,

A\ND 1) ITOIï)i )1I1 P\ANICIA I.

1', JOH>iN HIAMILTON, AI.LEGHENV, PA.

ANTIIRENTS VARzjus Fi7b.-Inîioioogis.s gcnerally are well enoughi
acquainted with the appearance of this insect, and but too w~e1l with the
wvork, of ils larvoe ; lbut ab to the linie required for its deveiopment thiere is,
flot the sanie iiiianimity of knwegsresiatinig that it requires a
year for ils v-ariusi- transiýformaiztionsý,- others, that oilly a1 few w~eeks are
necessary. 'l'le foIlowingr is înly experience: May, 189 p]aced a
female in a paper collar box\ with sonie refuse Coleoptera and Lepi-
doptera. Tlhis box\ slood oni the nianîc-picce in iny office, and conse-
quentiy the tenîperature was îîeariy uniforni suminer and winter. An
exainiation tivo mon îhs a fîervards revcaicd several smnali larvax These
were inispectcd nionthiy, and api)eared t0 have attained their growth ly
the ist of ])ecenibcr, îhoughi they rcniained active during the winter.
T'îe flrst pupS werc observed (.Matchi 5 îh, and the first beetie on the z6th.
Prom dit limie t May rst thiirty-fi,%e deveioped in all,-lhe product of
this one heetie. Three femaies anid two maies wvcre ieft in the box, and
six weeks aficrwvards young, larva ivere observêd. They wvere inspecte(]
nionthly, anii folîowed the .are course as, ol>ser',cd the i)revioii year.
Fromi April to jMay. (iSSi), seventy-five beetles were takeilfronî the box.
How many wvere ieft is iinkniowni. 'l'ie box wvas closcd, and severai
nionthis afterivards wsfound lu be inhiabited by cou1itiess multitudes of
hiaif-grovn larva:. Yïhew discio.sed, as, hefore, during the foilowing April,
(1882). 'Thle I)ectlcs andi cast-off lamie~ skins neariy fillcd the box, and
the original food ivas- redutccd to a l)owdcr. They were mimerons enoughi
to have supplied ill the caieson the globe. Box and ail were con-
signed to the flamies. This experinient shows that this insect is nioder-
ately 1)rolific thal it is, anial, at least iin this instance , that it does 1101

require wvater that il can bc p)ropagaýrzted iindeflnitely without the male and
feniale resortingr to the openl air, or tasîting the sweets of flowers; and
thiat thie larvaŽ do îlot .scck, to estape froin confinement by gnawving ont.
Experiienters should mie t'vo close fittfig tceescopic boxes,- of différent
sizes, one within the other. so as to prei cnt ans- p)ossile escape of the
larvS.
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ANT'1'îu ý1us Ms ioRr..N Lin1. ( CiSta;u'' Mls )-hî beetie is
abtundant in May and junle on many iloweringu shirubs, especially ira.
Iii May, i81, also in Mi\ay, 1882, a iinîmiber of these beeties were placed
in a lbox containing refuse insects, as had been dlonc with iiu;buit ini
neithier year did arxappear. 111 Europe Ulis beetie bias a bad record
as a muiiseunii pest, (hience ils namie) :but in this country 1 hlave seen no
notice of sudli a hiabit. If .J/us«av uni and Casam<ce are identical. it is
strangte hiow its taste basý c]hanI-edl ,0 -oll1Iletely . nd1L il, %voul bc
interesting to know %vhether it lias been iniporied, or i.s a native of both
continents, fl the latter case il,ts loeztn ta.,e for nlatural history bas

probably been acquired. l owever, ina>t îhey liot. really l>e différent
species hiaving forills so neari> identical. it. l'le aliatornical différences of
structture hiave îiot vet beien ose e.as> a the case forînerly wi'îîh

sýeveral mueh larger beeties, îîotalI >puera see of Lachuos/er-na,
jlcnt' f ictuts and ifibobiiwt, &

Further exp)eriiienitsý arc contemplated %% iiîh this seis

'IRIOiEMA( RNA'[A £.-pi.1879. fi)(ind t. ltilt grown D)er-
niestoid larva in a large iIsc )(o show case mi 1)w office. i ength.
6 m Iisape. elongate, fusiformi- color. pale. e.e l ast three dlorsal
segien ts, hlackishl. 1lac'ed it in) an eînpt> wooden bo.\ that hiad con-
îaîuied iwtroleuni ointmlent, .- i% ill. il a (otîple of set for- fixbo. Nl oithill
inspection showed tlbui il. aie nothiug il tha h oulted fr-cqlluntly and
becamie silialler. It died j ulv. j 88c, h 'iiz .lîî to n-tihis

original size. 1Fifteeni skins, Soie of thecn \ednl thin, wverc taken
froin the box, shiowingý. that il, had ilnoultc once a iînonthi. lu1 May, iî88x

live full growni lirv, correbsponding Lo the liome, were founld in the saine
case, hiaving evidently lived on ilies that lhad entered at such imies as iL
had been o1)ened. T1hese w ere placed in a n"ointïnent box, ttlrnie(

rou polar(Lrio'cnron/n4/'f'r).the sidesý of %% idci i'ere one.eiahith

inch tlie. Jnspecting theni L'o \veeksafervad two wvere foind to
hiave escaped hy gnjawing< o' aI holes, througlh the sdsof the box\ close to
the top. 'l'lit third hacl almost conltdanutlhr hiole, w ille thec reinl-
ing two hiad flot conimenced operating. l'eethrce were placed in the
pctroleuini <intnient box ah)oxe nicitioned, and made no attenîpt to cynawv
ouit,-thie petroleuin îrol ably rendering the wood ni ipleasan it to their
tastte. Seeing thiat thecy iiotilted as the former liad done and that they
w'ere îîot likecly 10 develo>I, ilîev were îiltc:ed ili a1 %vide înlouîhi bole
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conîaining sonie 1fre.sh cday, and corked uip. TIhey at once entered the
earth, andi in sixteen dlays. (.1une 2ot l1), appeared as beeties, proving to be

fro~dcma muza--allteuies. lFroni ilese exj>eriments it appears
that ibis inset is annual :thait he larvae enter the earth to develop, and
that Io) escap>e Ironi confinement for thîsý pturpose they have powver to (jna%%
thïoubh,ýl a c<nsi(Ierale tlikesof* wvod. AXnd further, that in case they
are î>revented froîîî enteriug the eartlh. unlike the ]arvac of many I epidop-
tera, ihey do nlol îuî nî.i t <conii ntie to nioult monthly for an1 indefinite

period. perhaps a year. beuedving

oninivorouis. Rev. \\'ni. K irby states Ilhat ils larva has been foinci in
LantIai-is vesic<,Iori< : 1 r. Geo. FI-1-1 forn, thiat it 'viii breed in and
destrov the cork ini insect boxes. Thai il is likely Io beconie more thanl
an accidenta! niuiseunî pest is scarcely p)rob>able. Buit ivhiere so circumn-
stanced as Io be compclled to choose beîtveeni cork and insects, the latter
are nmost decîdedly rfr'd

Mvl bo<xes are douible. and lIîed Nvith haWf-inchi cork, îvhichi before

p.ll)CIing is sawruatcd îviîl an alcoliolic soluition of corrosive suiblimate.
U)ne box hiaving e>cal)ed this treatînient. on opening it last sprillg (1882>,
several of' these beeties Nvere lfound. liaving beemi bred ini the cork. '[bey
wvere renioved, and on one sîde ol the box %vere pliined against the bottorn
several cards wivî h dipilcate l>eetles attached he othier N'as occ:upied by
larger specinienls nmounted on pins.

i )uingi the sumnner. %% benever opened, a numnliel)r of" the insects in

(luestion wvere l)icked oi. .\bouî a mionîli ago, on renioving the dupli-
cates, so as to treat dt:e cork wvith the î>oisoned alcohiol, the discovery ivas
muade thiat ihey wvere infested îvitb the larve of I>anieea, and coînpletely
destroyed. 'l'lie larger beetles sonietimnes contained five or six gruibs, each.
They wvere in ail stage.s of growth. from puipS Io larva apparently juist
hiatcled. 'lletinie reurdfor (le\ clopinient is unknown, but therc semiîs
10 be at leasit two hroods) in the %uar ini confinement. Lt nay îîot, like
-luzi/,cw iilra~oleio rîi an apî>etiîe for insect food .buit if ini-

prisoned wiLibouî îvay of, escape, nîy experience -ilowvs the result ivili be

the Saine.

Anierican Natuiral R-istory literatuire is sonieNvbat barren ln regard to
such at conwnon anîd obîrtisive pesi.



.Say' describes it, 1w the naine Atwioii tej',str-iazlm, Say's Ent. I ec.

Ed. il. 1). 28 I. IHl! SZtVS itl. coliflon, frequently Occuirs III mu1seumis, is
(lestructiv-e to li-is mot of the simps. and 10 ýaios tb.ritaceouis substances.

MIeisheinier descril>e, one of ils libris 1w- the nain An. obst'ul Lobesuili,

%vithout reilarkls. I>îoc. AC,1d. Nat. Si.' V. jI.. 1). 309. L econte says, "It
lias l)een introducedI from FA;îr<j î ini Il<>îî. bread and other articles of

conmnerce. to, all parts uf 'tlw go 1110W" il> 1 865 .29 akr inin

il as parasitic on IMi' bas Gi to the Sttud. I ns. 1). 13- i. and ai p).

-471 tigue t puî>a and descril>es the Iarv-a. Mr. '1owvnenld Glover,
(Agricultural Rep. i84 P. 7 2). rersnsil. as occuirring in ail ils stages
and1 in grecat abundance ini soft wheat fronm AIgeria. "svrlIarv-ýe sonie-
uies found inhabiting, the saine gan" And on plate (5) figures the

lavpupa and perfect inseci. 1 know of n< other notices, excepi. that

of Dr. Geo. 1-1. Horn. reerdt(> ziliove.

NOT1ES ON *lIE' TINEîîx±; OF1 NORTH AMERICA,
BN' LORD UALSIN(;HAINE

(/"rom Meu Ain,.~ -J. Lui. .Soc.. 1>/zi/aidq/IuM.)

Il-% NI A R F. N IF~. 1,KR <li> i>

T'hroughi his I ordship's kindness. 1 have receivcd, witl i nuch pleasure,
a copy of the aboie nanied /;-oc/zun'. Froin suicl e.xamination as 1 have
beeui able to grive it. it sceiuns to me by far the iost valuable of remeit

contrib)utionls to the liter'ature of Ainirican YY,'dand places ail students
of this beautiful group of the - Micros unmder special obligations to its

distinguishied author.
.l'lie niaterial examnined] ini the preparation of thiese - Notes "consisted

unainlv of the loanied collections of Profs. 1ernald and Riley, that, of the
Peabody Acideniy of Sciences of Salenm ., of Mr. (3oodell, of Amn-
hiersi., Mlass.- and( a sniall contrib>ution b> the l)re.>enti write.-. Each of

these lots conîained somne of Mv-1. (Chambers' type. ''le only Ainerican
collections of any note wvhich were flot represeiited were those of the
H-arvard Mu-Itscin ai. Camnbridge, M\ass., and the Cleimenls' types at Phila-
delphia. Of the latter, hower, Lord Wzalsiinglîam had fuil notes ilade
durng his visit to this coluntrv, in 18$72.

'l'Ille (hNAIAN ENTlOINOLOGIST.
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'l'le resuit of the autlior's critical study of the specimiens thus aécu-
niulated, lias been the rectification of the sy nonyniy of a large nuniiiber ot
species, the characterization of one new genus E/5ih, and the descrip-
tion of twenty-folur new species, sollle Of %vhiclih ad been confounded with
others previously describcd.

Cleniens' genuis ilnap/wr>z is required tu -iý e plac-e tu the earlier -en-
cric naie Aeniolpzis of l'oe%-, t(> whicli Walker's genera lai-una, Ubara
and Adha/w, ;. a nd J iine'inai-ià arc ail near> alliedl tons. Onie

new~ speckes, A4. sijnidatits, \\*'lsui., is destribed. 1 .ord lsgla

acknowledges special indebtedness.ý to NIr. Chaiers' -Index '" and
descriptive work, hut ini his study of the species be!fore ini thinks it
advisable to discard one or tw(> of the Iatter': gfene-a. bucb as .ily5palyce,

Di bje, etc.. andl idenitifiesý a considerable inîmbeiir of his species ii

those of D r. Cleniens andl '>aIiots Eucjenauthors %% iise descriptions
antedated bis.

Concerning sonie of' these eliiminations, 1 uni perinittedl to (liote froni

a letter recently receive(l froin NIr. Chambers. With the prefatory reniark

that Il Entoniologists, like doctors," %vill differ - soînetines, and while in

the main concurring in bis Lordship's opinions, as, expressed in the

pamphilet under consideration. 1 féel bouind to dis>sent froin a fé%% of his,
conclusions-a fi-et oly-thougbi bis more recent faiiliarity ivith the

species entitles bis opinion to nuhgreater weighit ilhan mine,- Mr. Chamn-
bers refers to the species as- follovs:

IIf iiiy Il//ca cSinetaricee//a is Clerîctîs' .lida-cia slninuIatricelia, I
see no r-aison de eire for the genus L'udai-cia. 1 find no greater differences

between the neuration of ca'(taritiitee'//a and other undoubted Tinea, thail
there are aniong the latter thesn1selves.

Lord Walsinghiani reniarks that dt specimien of .1-epi-'ssaria*c appla/t,

Fabr., ini Prof. Fernald's collection, is labelled Gc/l'chià Glemieusclia, Chain.,
sa/icjùungi'//a, CI., but I (lon't thinkl it ivas .so labelled l>y me. L ord WV.
is niistaken in .saying that it is onîitted ini niy -Ind(e.\ (thoughi the refer-
ence is iiicorrectly to i ol. 9, Can. Eunt. instead of to 'vol. 8), and 1 say
that it appears in sonie rsetut resemible s/cugda

1 stili think niiy genus 7f(rypa1yce distinct froni G;yýpio/cclzi, and Ii

a letter to Lord Walsinghami 1 have stated sonie of niy reasons for this
opinion.",

Mr. Chainblers i.- not prepared tu agrcc xý illh L ord 1\asnhn hat hi,,
<Ii/ai puuic'ic/ais ideiitical with hi> li/s pfuc/a , nor, that
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G. rescentifasciel/a, Chami., and G-. ,&iscJasc-ie/i are différent forms of
the saine species, althou gh hie does not questîion that the former may be
equal to Walker's G. condluseila. M\r. Chambers further says that ho
Il was neyer able to reconcile his G. -uibensd/1a with Clemiens' G. ruNlbd-
c//a," fromn which Lord Walsingbami remiarks, that he is uinable to separate
it. These two (?) species belong to a group in w'hich there is considerable
variation in coloring, and in which the specifie distinctions are evidently.
slight in the imagines, though suficiently well marked in the larvie, as 1
judge from the three or four fornis that [ have succeeded in rearing.

As to lJc/icc ycis/;ee/a Cham. (= to pa//idoc/zrc//a, Cham.
according to Lýord W-alsinghani), Mr. C'hambers says 'l'lie defcct in thc
description of the hind winigs, to which L ord Walsingham calls attention,
may exi<it and niay have been caused (asý 1 have kniowi) similar inistakes
in other cases) by a slighit fold o>r wrinkle under the tip. 1 have anl indis-
tinct recollection that I observed somiething of this in tis species. 1
1 laced this species iii Ge/ecli in the 1 Index 'for the reasoil stated on)
page 124 Of that Ipublication, and it inay he that I neyer gave any other
description of it as a Geli-/ia. Y-- * 'l'lie rcference in the
'Index ' noted by L ord Walsingham, and occurring in various., places, to

('an. Ent., vol. x., p). -, ivas initended to apply to a paper which 1 thought
1 had sent to the C'an. Ent. for publication iii that volumne. But 1 suplpose
it %vas neyer sent. or it n'as lost in the mail.***

From my l)re(l and capture(I specinilens of Gi-(7ci/clie-(i si. rbif -oni-
c//a, Clem., oak-feedinig, and G. Pcad/,Cham., miaple-feeding"
(according to Lord Walsinighami, identical, and equal to G. szwcdclre//a,,
Thnb., whose naine bias precedence), Il 1 think the species are distinct
(thoughi I have hàad doubts about it), and that both are distinct froin
Sw7cdcrd/al as descrihed an(l figured in Nat. Hist. T1in."

hI regard to C'<'/cali-a icucochrysclia, Clemi.-to which species Lord
Walsingham relegates Mr. C hambers' C. iu-gentc//a and C. a,,eitia/lbeli/
-Mr. Chambers says "In a flying trip through Philadeiphia, a year or

two ago, 1 glanced at a p)art of the Clemnens' collection, and the one thing
that I recollcct (for 1 made no notes) is that G. /cucoc/zryse/Ia, Clemn., is
the proper naine for G. a/bd/ela. (ham. C. ai-gentia/be//a. is a différent
insect and siialler."

These quotations embody the m-ost important of Mr. Charmbers' differ-
ences from Lord Walsinghamn's opinions, and 1 have taken the liberty of
transcril)ing theni because 1 think, they iih be of interest to others beside



myseif, and becauise MNr. C'hanihrs infbvm111ctl mlu thiat hu should not, hi-
self publish them. In ail other points, INx. Chambers agrees tu the value.
and unquestionable authority of Im.rd Wasnhmsdeterminations.

In the choice of specific naines, it will be ol>served that his Lordship
does not restriet himself to thec termination c//ar, as, \Nitness,, his Cr-essO1ii
siinu/atus, inirna/a, insc1-f ta. etc. \\hile it is a great convellielice, t()

the tyro especially, to have a cunii\entioiial termination flbr the specific
names of ail species constituting a certain farnily, suc.h a.' e//a for the
Tineids, ana for Tortricids, and alis for Pyralids, there is no doifft that
strict adherence to such a mie sometimes ptstý the author to incOflvCfi-
ence, and often necessitates more than a - poet's ies with grammilati-
cal miles.

In a future paper 1 shall have occaiÀon to refer to a few of Lord
Walsinghamn's new species in connection with thecir life histories.

EN'F( M( L G FO R BI;i NN ERS.

n\. TH E ED )lPR.

THFt /IPE lJ/1>I-A/sIna/i I 1'alr.

This species of A\phis, i, ýerý eonnen tliroughout the Northierni United
States and Canada, andcihas of late appeared ili sucli numl)ers in some
localities as to, excite imich alarm anmont, fruit growvers. 'lhle eggs are
deposited by thie parent lice Ii the atitun, al)ott the base of the buds of
the apple tree, andi iii (rev:-ces <of the bark, on the t Uvgs Wen first laid
they are lighit yellow or green, ]luit gradua1l' become daiker in color and
finally black. Duiring the %vinitur thCse tiîI- . naI. siini-Y lac~<k eggina\
be found with the aid of a inagnify-ing glasIul a1lno.st every apple tree.

As soon as the huids hegin te expand ili the spin.smlall lice are
hatched from these eggs. %which lm mte tiInseICles on theseligbs
and yotng tender leavcs, and iiîmertiing thecir sharp heaks intu the tsus
feed on the sap they contaîni. 'l'lie lice v'arv in col or froni green to dark
greenishi-brown, the darker (:01er p)rc\vaiinig at tirst. the lightcr color in a
few days afterw'ards. When the\- are ah tîmdant, the 1 nîds-eýpecially the
blossoni buds-are somectinies thilcll o'ee with tllem. yet it is, seldU1i
that -anv serions injtîrv restîlts froni thieir attack. 'l'le grow~tl at this

T11Eý CANADIAN ENTOINIOLOGIST.
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1 ieriod of the year is so rapid, and the sap circulates tlîrough the branches
in Iihabundance. that the comparativeiy smali quantity consumed by
these plant lice seemis icarcely to be miss,,ed. Iii a few day» the young
leaves expaiid. when the insects are distributed ox er the foliage, and
usuallv attract no further notice.

Ail the lice hiatched lii the ý,pring are females, and they reachi naturity
in ten or twelve days, w-hen they commence to give birth to living young,
producing about twvo each every day for twvo or three weeks, after whichi
the older ones die. 'l'le y otng locate about their parents and mature in

ten or tweive days. %ihlen they, also
become motheis as, prolific as
their î>redecessor-,. As, the sea-
son advances some of the females

à acquire wings, l)y means of which
they 11), to other trees. ivhere they
found newv colonies, In figure ý:-
i)oth winged and wingless speci-
mens are showvn much magnified.
Late in the autumn maies, as

II~. wei1 as females, are produced,
andi the wvork of the year closes wvith the deposit of eggs as aiready
described. Were it flot for the activity of Lady-birds and other useful
i)redaceous insects, wluch api)ear carly upori the scene and devour multi-

tuideq of these lice, they would soon swarm on every leaf of our appie
trees and becoine a source of serious trouble.

NOTES ON THl-E EARLY STAGES OF CALOPTERON
RETICULATUM, FABR.

liV D. W. coQUILT.ET'r, WOODSTOCK, 11,1..

On the ioth of Juiy 1 found a pupa of this species suspended by the
hind end of its body beneath a log. The larval skin was rent and worked
ha.ckwvard, but stili retained nearly its original shape and color, and by
comparing it wit1i certain larvS which I have frequently mnet w'ith lM
Iîiialr situations. there is no doubt la my mind but that these latter beiong
to the above species.

These larvaS very cioseiy resembie that f .,,ired by Packard on page
j465 of his IlGuide " (fig-. 432), whichl in the text on the succeeding page

i-, referred to Pliotiitris. The dried specimens now before nie nueasure
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about 1 2 m.,and arc of a duli l, is-rw color ; venter pale
yc.dIow, tinged %vith pink and marked Nvith a browiih stripe on each.outer
edge, mnd with two row's of brown spots, thiese not extending upon the
îr-st thiree segments : head retractile, chil blackisl. die region of tAie jaws

j>olislied brow'n. aind furn-iislhed with four b>Iack prickiles. the upper tivo of
wich are placed transversely, the loNver tNNo longitudinally.

'l'lie ptupa iinentioned above tapered quiite eglrvfrom the head to
the tail, and ivas of a blackisbi color, sliaded in p>laces' %vith whitisli sg
nient on1e flattened above. and on each outer edge. near the anterior end
of th)e segment. aire tw-o witte, fleshy horns. the posterior ones the longest
(n elicl p)osuer)ir angle of dts segmlent is a long. whiite liorn. curved
backwiird :on thie anterior part of eachi abdominal segment is a shiarp
ttranisvers,-e ridge. 'ich unites at righit angles withi a subdorsal ridge thiat
ex.teiids lengtlwise aeross the segfment; near the places where'these ridtges
mleet is ai loiv ivhitish tuibercle :a stigmatal ro'v of whitishi horns, two to
eiich segmient, curved forivard, thiose on the fir-st abdominal segment the
longest, those on eachi succeeding segment shorter than those on the seg-
tulent precedingr it «.antennaŽ-eases cur-ved, longer thian the leg-cases, wliite.
inarkecl uith black length, -3 mii.

Th'le l)eetle isstied froin the al)ove pupa on tie 2 ist of july, andi wvas of'
the vatrietv tri;at of Say.

'l'H VRID(>P'i-'ERX EPHIiNER(EFlRM IS, HAWoRTI.

liv FREi)ERICK CLARi'SON, NEN' YORiK CITY.

By the kindniess of Mr. Donnelly. the very efficient hiead gardener of'
the Cenitral.Park, of ihis city, 1 am pu i Possession of sixty cocoolis of
ilie 44Basket-wvormi." They were taken froin the tenminal twigs of a sap-
ling Sycamore ïMaple and Horse Chestinit grow'ing on the iowv land in the
imniediate vicinity of the zoological garden. 'lle cocoonis hing in chus-
ters on every twig, and as they hiad excited considerable curiosity, the
gardener 1)erinitted theni to remnain uintil about the period of egg-hiatching.
[ have supI)osed it mnight lie of interest to the subserihers of theCAAiN
ENTOroloGî.s- to have the result of mny examination of these cocoons.
Tlen of them had been occupied by the maie, as attested by the i)tpariiunl
within. In about ail equal muîmber I fouîîd the broken sheil-case of the
feinale, ail else having been devoured by parasites, some of which, in pupa1
condition. w'ere found within the cocoons. The reniainder of the cocoons
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containeci the long larva-like puparium of the feniale, fasten-ed at eithier
end withi stout silken bandis to thu side of the cocoon. 'l'lic thoracic por-
tion of the puparinnii. upon being slighitly pressed, ,eparated in mtoins, and
the clowny substance Nwith which it bad been filledi floatcd aîvay iii ilhe air
like clust the abdominal portion of the pupariinni contained front% tifmy to
cighty soi y-ellomvîshl Ceggs. Il t as becn thoughit by ,onie of our Entonio-
logî,>sts that thUicg are 1>osiled anîong the silkcmi tlireads ini Uic upper
part of' the ('ocoon. andl ly other: that they are flot c.xtrul(led froni the
body of* the parenit. but that dt mnotli diei retaining thrni. I ater ivsi
(ration, hoe i.lias show-n that îlîcy arc deposited wvithir thei pupariumî,
a fact clearly demionsýtraýttd by the observations that I have mîade. 'l'le
VerV umînlsuial uIcliod as, displaivcd b%, this mothi for- the p)rotectionl of its
ova. is proliably attributall to ilic fact that the shieils are ,ingularly teix-
der-, and as thc slightest touch .vould mîîakce a jelly of the %vhole deposit,
this extraordiulary provision is madle nccessary.

I.AST \ E.\R'S c IEtIG

''ihe connection betwcen tie wveatL1er and insect lifé is an înteresting

subject, but onîe tuit requires a vast aîounit of observation beforw any
conclusions of imich value can be reachcd. We are ail fiaîiiliar with thle
relation of the weather te the cropý,, but iiîsects seeni more dependent on
favorable weathcr than vegfetation is. Iiîî first part of a season mîay l>e
Veri. )injurous to vegfetation, wvlilst tler on a favorable clhange imay
occur and it will recover ail it lost andi even exceed an average ;but withi
uîsects. if thcy have been seriotislv interfered with in the early part of
tlîeir career the resuit is generally fatal to the bulk of tlîeiix for that seasonî.
This is uiîdotmbteàly one of naýtuire's, niethods for preventing excess.
Ontario atone lias a varied range of climate. and îvhat is said of one
section ivill not apply- to, otliers. Vennor considers Hamiltonx and

neiglli)orbood endoîved îvitli a cliniate peculiarly its own. and the verdict
of concurrent opinion i-- favorable. But wlîether il vas the open wvincer
or the long comîtimiued cold of spring, certain it is thîe suriner of 1992 wvas
remdered renîarkable by the absenîce of Diurnals c ven those least
obseran lot re tire ît - ite lte in ee seaomi. andd hot ds-e
bsperalm reîîare iit ite l/ate inpeared early, 1and tien dis-

lalf-a-dozen iî 4c/îpp/is the xvhole stnnmîîier. Thle milk weeds stood ini
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unl)roken leaf until late in the fiail, wvheni they ivere taken possession of
hy extensive broods of Euc/iates ce,1 larvoe. Even Skippers were scarce,
and it was quite a treat to see a Pii/odice. On the 23 rd of June 1 tooli
for the flrst time here a Tey-ias isa, anid there wvas not another yellow
l)utterfly to be seen in the fleld. If .Phi/odict' hiai been plentiful I might
not have noticed it. 'l'le Noctuids generally were scarce, and there wvas
a noticeable absence of cut wormis in both field and garclenl. There were
b)ut few species of Gatocala abroad, and these not plentiful, except Habi/is,
which %vas so abundant as to be. offensive. To our delighit the highly
attractive Relie/ar appeared iii goodly numbers, whichi it wvas neyer known
to dIo hiere before, and three dozen of themi were secured. In fall moths
a few good things ivere taken, but not iii any quantity. In beeties,
Gayrabide were scarce ; wood borers were mnoderately plenty, but they

wvere very? late and straggling, in appearing. Taking the season ail
through, it %vas not one of much success for collectors.

J. ALSION MOFFAT.

GREAT1 ABUNDANCE 0F PAPIJuo (rHoAS) ýRESPI>O-NTES.

This large species of Swalloiv-tail swarmnec here last ume. My
friend, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Allis, and myself, took about 300 larvae.
TIhere are two broods. Its chosen food here seeiii to I)e tlie prickly
ash. l'le young larvoe have the slimiy,. slug-like appearance character-
istic of y-oung tr-oilus, indeed the two species resemible eachi
other sonmewhat before the first moult. Why- this fine species,
wvhicli in times past has been very rare, should appear in suchi
large n umbers, is one of the events in the life of insects flot wvel1 understood.

LARNVA1 OF CATOCA LA M ESKEI.

Color lighit drab or creain. Headi bi-lobed, ringed in front by a nar-
rowv, dark browvn line ; extremity divaricate. Betwveen the fifth and sixth
segmients is a lighit brown band. An elevated b)and of obscure browvn
occurs on the seventh segment. Under side blackiblh brown. Lengthi
2 y2' inches.

This larva is muchi more uniformn iii color than any other Catocala
larva I have met with. Its chosen food is the poplar, and I may add by
wav of a hint to those who are desirous of getting G. r-elic/a, that the
poplar is the favorite food of this dainty moth. Last season. four perfect
sl)eciniens were taken, ail on the poplar; one male wvas very dark and
heauful. This season five 'vere taken. froni the sanie source, aniong thent
a dlark female. Rol3lIER,1' BUNKER.

(Printcd May igthi, z883.)


